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A h ear ing '~l as held on De ce mbe r 5, 1 9 78 by t h e above Commiss ion
upon a n appeal b y the a bo v e appell an t s ~ rom a decis on of t h e Barnstable Histor ic District Co mmi tt e e gran t ing a c ert i f ic a te of approp riatene ss to' Joy c e and Ch r is Ho s fo r d fo r t h e construc ti on of a n a cc ess ory
building n ear t he ir dwel li n g i n t h e C Q~rnaq u i d are a of Barns table,
Prese n t were Co mm ission memb e rs Bo urne, ch a i rman, of Sandwich, ~a c S w an,
of Barnsta ble, Dwy er, of Dennis, Plugg e ; , of Yarmouth, a nd Anders on.
of Orleans, the appellants above name d, the i r att o r n e y, Charle s Y..
Sabat t, Es q., i'~r. and }~rs. Eo sford, a nd J a me s R . iNil s on, Esq. counse l
for the Commiss i on.
.
The Committee's decision was rendered on October 28. 1978, filed
with the town clerk on October 30, 1978, and the appeal petition was
filed wi th the Commi s s ion on };ovember 7, 1978.
The proposed structure is a one story building, 24 feet square,
11 feet high, accessory to and about 16 feet west of the Hosford
dwelling, and is to be used as a playroom and workshop.
The roof will
be flat and construction, materials, finish and color will be the
same as of the dwelling.
The north wall will contain a three panel
slider, east and west walls will include appropriate entrance doors,
and south wall will be solid.
The plans indicate that the space between the proposed building and dwelling is a site for a future greenhouse, but no application ''las made for approval of a ' g r,e e nhouse and
no such structure was covered by the decision of the Co mm ittee or of
this Commission.
The Hosford dwelling is of unconventional design
for solar heating, and was built pursuant to a certificate of appropriateness issued by the tow~ Committee.
It is situated at the northerly end of a private lane some 500 feet north of Route 6A and is not
visible from 6A.
The only public way from which it is and th~ proposed building would be visible is Commerce Road which runs in a generally east/west direction, between an eighth and quarter mile away,
on the far side and north of a marsh just north of the Hosford dwelling.
The Jones house is 300 or 400 feet south or so~est of the
~osford site.
It is of fairly recent cqnstruction, conventional,

and not hi sto ricall y or arc hit ectu.rally sisnificant.
The south
elevation of the propose d building would be visible to Jones, but
not visible from a ny public way a nd therefore is not a matter of
concern under the Regional .Histori c District Act.
As an apparent
conc es sion to <r . and i!rp. Jones the COIlllTIi ttee .imposed as a requir eme nt ln its certificate that Hosford shield the south wall
with evergr een plantings of ivy, c e dars etc. by spring 1979.
At the outset of the hearing the Commission members, parties
and counsel vi i tted the s ite a nd. t he Jones property and travelled
the part of Co mmer ce Ro a d f rom which the Hosford site is visible.
From Co mm erce Road the Eosford dwe lling presents an architecturally
at t ractive aspe ct.
The pro posed b uil ding , clo s e to the dwelling ,
would be compa tible with it in s c a le, color an d gener al con struction,
in heig ht the s am e as the wings of the dwelling .
The window tr ea tment of the north wall would be in harmony with the window treatmen t of the north wall of the dwelling.
Consid eri n g the remoteness of the p roposed building from any
existing buildings , except the Hosford dwelling, it could not have
an y a dverse visual im pact upon its surroundings or other buildin g s.
Given the Hosford dwelling a nd site an d the surrounding area. the
proposed buildin~. in its simpliCity, ls. in the opinion of the
Com.missioT} . appr opriate. Any at tem p t to make it more" colo ni al"
would be aesthetically wrong.
Appellants appeared conc erned'by the fact that the dwelling
is to contain solar panel s, though these would not be visible from
a public way.
As noted above , the dwelling was approved by the
Co mm ittee so me time ago and 1s not properly an issue. At the hearins
Mr. S osford affirmed, and the plans show, that no solar equipment
will appear on the exterior of the new building.
The Re g ional Act '1:as intended to protect the resion' s architectural and historical assets visible from public ways from unsy mpathetic alteration and from the adverse visual effect of incompatible structures in the immediate surroQDdings.
It was not int e nded to inhibit or mandate the design of a building which does not,
as the proposed building does not. effect either of those results.
The Commission found that the proposed building would be appropriate to'its site and surr ounding area, that the Barnstable
Committee acted properly and did not exceed it authority in issuing
the certificate in question and affirmed the decision here on appeal.
_
The determination of the Commission
nimous, II'Jr. i';acSwan.
of carnstable. abstaining.
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December 8. 1978

u:ma9:d Bourne
Commission Chairman
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